The Earth Is God’s

Sunday Worship
Second Sunday of Easter
April 24, 2022, 11:00 AM
Click Here to Listen
Prelude

Intermezzo in A Major, BWV 118

Johannes Brahms

Words of Welcome

Rev. Celie Katovitch

Chime
*Introit (congregational) The Lord Is Blessing Me Right Now

Nolan Williams Jr.

“The Lord is blessing me right now, Oh, right now!
The Lord is blessing me right now, Oh, right now!
He woke me up this morning, and started me on my way;
The Lord is blessing me right now!”
* Call to Worship
Sally Allison
The earth is God’s and all that is in it; the world, and those who live in it.
For God has founded it on the seas, and established it on the rivers.
Who shall ascend the hill of the Lord?
And who shall stand in God’s holy place?
Those who have clean hands and pure hearts,
who do not lift up their souls to what is false, and do not swear deceitfully.
They will receive blessing from the Lord,
and vindication from the God of their salvation.
Such is the company of those who seek the face of the God.
*Hymn

For the Beauty of the Earth

DIX

(Music may be found on page 9.)
Prayer of Wholeness (unison)

God, known to us by many names, you made us one with all living
things. In our care for creation, we have sometimes felt helpless. We
have felt alienated from the larger web of life. In our ways of living
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on this earth, there is harm we have done, and good we have failed
to do. For those times when our dedication or our creativity has
failed us, forgive us, O Compassionate One.
Assurance of Forgiveness
God, you created us in your image. We thank you for always offering us a
new beginning, with the dawn of each day. And we ask that you kindle in
us the spirit of healers and restorers, that we may be repairers of the
breach. Amen.
Scripture

Matthew 6:25-34

Message for All Ages
Music for Reflection

The Earth Adorned

Waldemar Åhlén

“The earth adorned in verdant robe sends praises upward surging,
while soft winds breathe on fragrant flowers from winter now emerging.
The sunshine bright gives warmth and light to budding blossoms tender,
proclaiming springtime splendor.
From out the wood, the birds now sing and each its song now raises,
to join with all the universe in voicing thankful praises.
With hope and joy their songs employ a rapturous exultation
in praise of God's creation.
O God, amid these joys of life, creation's glory beaming,
grant us the grace to keep your word and live in love redeeming.
All flesh is grass, the flowers fade, and time is fleeting ever;
God's word remains forever.”
Waldeman Ahlen (trans. Carolyn and Kenneth Jennings)
(c) 1934/1974 Walton Music Corporation

Scripture

John 20:19-31

Sermon

The Earth is God’s

*Hymn

Blue Boat Home
(Music may be found on page 10.)

Prayers of the People
Prayer of Jesus
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HYFRYDOL

Our Creator, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Spirit
come! Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the Spirit, and
the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
Invitation to the Offering ⴕ
Offertory Music

Peace Is

Arr. J. David Moore

“Peace is the bread we break, love is the river rolling,
life is a chance we take when we make this earth our home.
Feel the cool breeze blowing through the smoke and the heat,
Hear the gentle voices and the marching feet singing:
‘Call back the fire, draw the missiles down, and we’ll call this earth our home.’
We have known the atom, the pow’r and pain, we’ve seen people fall beneath the killing rain;
If the mind still reasons and the soul remains, it will never be again.
Peace grows from a tiny seed as the acorn grows into the tallest tree.
Many years ago, I heard a soldier say: ‘When people want peace, better get out of the way.’
Peace is the bread we break, love is the river rolling,
life is a chance we take when we make this earth our home.”
Text and Original Music: Fred Small

*Doxology
O Jesus, risen now to bless,
Do thou thyself our hearts possess,
That we may give you all our days
The willing tribute of our praise!
*Prayer of Dedication (based on St. Francis’ Canticle of the Sun)
“All praise to God through Brother Sun, who brings the day; through Sister
Moon, made precious in the heavens; through Sister Water, humble and
pure; through Mother Earth, who feeds us…And through these offerings,
given with love, that they may feed and bring light to bodies and souls in
need. Amen.”
*Hymn

Christ Is Risen! Shout Hosanna!
(Music may be found on page 11.)
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HYMN TO JOY

*Charge and Benediction
Postlude

Prelude in A Major, BWV 536

J.S. Bach

WELCOME to everyone who is visiting this morning!
We are happy that you are here and invite you to come again.
We seek to use diverse images and liberating language about divine presence in our
services of worship. Please feel free to adapt the words in hymns and prayers as
needed so that they express your faith.
This is a Hearing Loop equipped sanctuary – please switch your hearing aid to the “T”
(telephone) position.
* An asterisk indicates “please rise in body or spirit”

Thank you to. . .
Liturgist: Sally Allison
Chancel Choir Members
Soprano: Sipra Agrawal Kolar, Nicole Kulakowski, Anna Martin, Joan Sussman
Alto: Kathryn Borden, Liz Jackson, Emmalouise St. Amand
Tenor: Liam Anderson, Jason Cloen, Mark Darling, Evan McMahon
Bass: Rob Brown, John DeHority, Alan Jones, Stephen Lloyd

All music and musical texts in this bulletin are reprinted with permission under
One License, License # A-707805. All rights reserved.
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This Week at Downtown Church
Sunday, April 24

Wednesday, April 27

9:00 Sunday Forum Zoom Meeting

7:00

11:00 Easter Worship Service

Sunday, May 1

Choir Rehearsal

Preacher - Rev. Celie Katovitch

9:00 Sunday Forum Zoom Meeting

Liturgist -Sally Allison

11:00 Worship Service

Tuesday, April 26

Preacher - Rev. Laurie Tiberi

10:30 Psalm & Bible Study Zoom Meeting

Liturgist – Nancy Brown

7:00

Session – Zoom Meeting

Upcoming Presbytery Zoom Courses
WHAT/TITLE: Canoeing the Mountains -- Book Study
Although explorers Lewis and Clark were prepared to find a waterway
to the Pacific Ocean, instead they found themselves facing the Rocky
Mountains. You too may feel that you are leading in a context you were
not expecting. If you’re going to scale the mountains of ministry, you
need to leave behind the canoe and find new navigational tools.
Author of Canoeing the Mountains, Tod Bolsinger brings decades of
expertise in guiding churches through uncharted territory to help you
reimagine, what effective leadership looks like in our rapidly changing
world.
PRESENTER: Elder Susan Orr. Transitional Leader/Stated Clerk, Presbytery of
Genesee Valley
WHEN: Wednesdays, 4/20—5/25, 6:30-8 p.m. on Zoom.
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REGISTRATION: Register in advance for this course: After registering, you will
receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
Save this link as it is the link you will use to enter the book study each week.
CONTACT: Susan Orr, leader@pbygenval.org
WHAT/TITLE: A Closer Look at Land Acknowledgements
Making a land acknowledgement has become very fashionable. This
presentation is designed to help you:
• Explore its origins as well as the how and why it came into the
mainstream culture
• Hear about the spiritual, theological, and political underpinnings and
implications
• Discover the components that should be included in a land
acknowledgement
• Consider the validity of related criticisms that prompt our attention
to this issue
• Identify the pros for a faith community or organization to devote the
time to creating one
PRESENTER: Roberta Davis Roberta Davis self-identifies as an Indigenous
person–a person of African-American and Native American heritages. She is
aware of the impact of the colonization process on her understanding of self,
others, and the environment. She is in the process of re-indigenization, a recovery
of the thoughts, ways of life, languages, and philosophies of her ancestral peoples
so as to find a healthier way of life and she welcomes the opportunity to explore
the practice of land acknowledgement as a way of furthering this growth.
WHEN: Thursday, April 28, 2022 at 7:00pm – 8:30pm On Zoom
REGISTRATION: Register in advance here After registering, you will receive a
confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
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If you have any questions, please contact Mindy Shaffer|
mindyashaffer@gmail.com | 585-727-0463, or Nancy Simpson at 585-478-5940.

WHAT/TITLE: Who Will Roll the Stone Away? Tent of Nations Pursuit of Peace
and Justice Hear the story that focuses on a 106-year-old organic farm in the hills
southwest of Bethlehem known as the Tent of Nations, owned by a Palestinian
Lutheran family.
“Before the pandemic, the family welcomed thousands of international visitors to
the farm each year, offering visitors a vision of peaceful resistance to the Israeli
military occupation and injustice.
In spite of the great injustices they have suffered, including incursions by Israeli
military who have destroyed olive and other fruit trees, they refuse to be
enemies and instead aim to be a model of sustainable farming and
empowerment to young people to build a new and just Palestine.”
It is an honor and privilege to have Dauod Nassar from the Tent of Nations farm
join us for this session.
Facilitated by Doug Dicks, this session includes:
•
•
•

a video and review of the relationships between PC(USA) congregations
and the church’s mission partners in Israel and Palestine
resources for Presbyterian groups who visit the region
ways of cultivating connections that encourage Middle Eastern Christians
and inspire U.S. Presbyterians

WHEN: Sunday, May 1, 2022 at 12:30pm – 2:00pm On Zoom
PRESENTERS: Mindy Shaffer and Doug Dicks
REGISTRATION: Advance registration is required, register here
CONTACT: Mindy Shaffer, mindyashaffer@gmail.com
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The Downtown Church Staff
The Rev. Laurie Tiberi, D. Min.,

Lee S. Wright, D.M.A.,

Interim Pastor
Eileen Dietsch, Director of Operations
Jackie Griffin, Nursery Coordinator
Joseph Taylor, Maintenance Supervisor
Ed Verna, Maintenance
Moses Nhial, Maintenance
Robert Clement, Maintenance

Director of Music Ministry
Jason Cloen, Associate Musician
Alan Jones, Associate Musician
Penny Crudup, Church Secretary
David Mear, Business Manager
Teresa Ward, Bookkeeper
& Receptionist Coordinator
Keisha Betts, Receptionist
Theresa Reddick, Receptionist
Tamar Reynolds, Receptionist

Parish Leaders
Nancy Lauder Brown and Cori Rainbeaux , Co-Clerks of Session
Carol Snook and Henry Ehindero, Co-Moderators of Deacons
121 N. Fitzhugh Street, Rochester, NY 14614
Telephone: (585) 325-4000 ~ Fax: (585) 325-6023
E-Mail: office@DowntownPresbyterian.org
www.DowntownPresbyterian.org
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